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f Toll & Gibbs, Inc. Furnished
"The Home

Complete" Ttall & Gabbs, he Sold
Housefurnishing

on Easy Payments
Goods Toll Ss Gifobs, inc.

Portland Agents for the A Special Offering of ISO Women's Mail Orders Given Prompt and
"Modart " the "Lily of France" Careful Attention. Free Delivery
and the "Madeleine Corsets and Misses' gIS&e Tailored Suits at to the Suburbs and Nearby Towns

New Arrivals in the
Furniture Displays

The showing of dining-roo- m furniture
has been greatly strengthened in the past
few daj-- s by the addition of new designs
in dining tables and buffets, in the fumed
oak and the dull-finish- ed golden oak, the
tables in both round and square patterns,
with pedestal bases. The round tables
with 54-in- eh and 60-in- ch tops, with the
"duostyle" extension, making it possible
to extend the table to six feet without di- -'

riding the pedestal. If the table is to be
extended further, it can be done by sim-
ply unlocking the pedestal.

Other new pieces recently placed on
the furniture floors are ladies' Desks and
Music Cabinets, completing a showing
that should interest those who desire to
choose such a piece as a holiday gift.

The new Brass Beds and Brass Cribs
are the handsomest styles 'we have ever
shown splendid examples of the metal
craftsman's art. There are the square
an.d round-tub-e patterns, with many new
artistic features in design.
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Period Reproductions
the Fifth-Flo- or Display incluJ.es

many fine examples

They arc true interpretations of
of who identified earlier
manufacture of furniture whose de-

signs been handed genera-

tion to generation and are still accepted
master designers of today distinctive

and correct. Chippendale, Hepplewhite and
Sheraton, great ISth century
signers, undoubtedly stand foremost in the

history of fine furniture making and designing, and there are many
reproductions of their most famous pieces that are shown on our floors.
Of these we mention in particular the chairs, very proper seating pieces
for living room, library and hall.

Our present showing of high-grad- e furniture for the living-roo- m and
library the large luxurious overstuffed chairs and davenports should
interest those who appreciate the comfort and style afforded in such
pieces as these.

Toys A Splendid Gathering
An Importation From the Leading German Toy Shops

Just as fast as possible we are adding new things from "Toyland." The
past week has been oue of activity, and as each day progresses we note that

new arrivals have their places on this or that table. It's a
whole store in itself, this new department with the newest of all that the
toymaker's art conceived to gladden the hearts of the "little folks."
The mechanical novelties reproducing in miniature automobiles, steam

steam cars,
etc., there and them auto

doll etc.
The and

dolls all

Graoiteware
A List Monday,

Two z es in
gray granite

10c size at 5
15c size, 10

Three sizes in gray granite Bread
Pans. 15c size at
20c size at 15 25c size at 20
Three sizes in gray granite Pud-

ding Pans. 15c at 10
20c size at 25c size at 20
Four sizes in gray granite
Pans, to
15e size at 20c size at 15j
25e size at 20 30c size at 25
Three sizes in gray'

Bowls. 25c size at 20
30c size at 25 35c size at 30
Two in gray granite Lipped
Sauce Pans:
25c size at 15 30c size at 20
Three sizes in gray granite Wash
Basins. 25c size at.. 15
30c size at 20 35c size at 25
Two sizes in granite
Pails, 10-qu- and
50c size at 35 60c size at 45
2 sizes in gray granite Drip Pans:
35c size at 25 size at 30
15c Ladles at
15c Jelly Pans at 10
55c Berlin 35
65e Dish Pans, size 40
55c Rinsing Pans, size. 40
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Suits that are selling regularly for $35, $40, $45

and you will recognize in them the styles and ma-
terials that are most desirable for Winter wear. .

Not one in this selection of 150 Strictly Tailored Suits
that is not an attractive style, and you can compare
them to the last fine detail and you'll find that their
quality is unmatched at their prices. They are a choice

selection from our line of misses' and women's suits at
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00, and there is an interest-
ing variety in styles, materials and colors. The coats
are made in various lengths, from thirty-six-inc- h to the
extreme length. Skirts are plain and plaited. The ma-

terials are fashionable and in season 's'newest colors
Serges, Cheviots, "Worsteds, Broadcloths, the mannish

materials and wide wale diagonals. Black, brown, gray,
raisin, navy and other blue shades, well many
fancy mixtures, stripes and overplaids. Linings are the
very best and guaranteed. There's certainty that you

' will find in this assortment a suit that will appeal to

j'our taste. Sale commences tomorrow continues un-

til Wednesday-- .
.

Four Poster Beds
A bedroom furnished with a four-post- er bed '

and other corresponding pieces breathes the
spirit of Colonial and Independence days and is
decidedly proper in any American home. Dis-

tinctive features of the four-post- er are the
carved columns, the claw feet, the pineapple
finials and in appearance massive and heavy.
Made in mahogany and crotch mahogany it con-ve- js

an impression of strength and rich simplic-
ity. The reproductions by Berkey & Gay are
considered the best. A number of designs in
four-post- er beds, as well as many other fine"
pieces bearing the Berkey & Gay shopmark, are

439 shown on our furniture tloors.

Sealy rSPfzu Guarant?d Mattresses
Are made entirely of high-grad- e, long staple cotton myriads of long, fleecy fibers
artfully interlocked and evenly distributed, forming a single bat, without tufting
or binding. Clean, pure and sanitary. Absolutely guaranteed never to lump, pack
or lose its resiliency. It's a high-grad- e mattress at very reasonable price.

for three-quarte- rs or full-siz- e beds. Ask to see

boats, engines, motor-boat- s, rollers, sewing machines, printing presses, trolley merry-go-round- s,

are here in wonderful variety. And vehicles, are rows rows of vehicles,
express wagons, coasters, carts, ' ,

"Kestner" Dolls made in Germany famed far wide, are to be seen here in our splendid show-
ing of in sizes.

Bargain for Tuesday
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TwoDays' Special Selling ofLace

Tomorrow and Tuesday in the Drapery Dept. 6th. floor

SPECIAL AT $1.00 PAIR "White net Lace Curtains, with Batten-ber- g

edgings and insertions, 2y yards long.
SPECIAL AT $1.45 PAIR Scrim Curtains in ecru tints and plain

hemstitched ; 36 inches wide and 90 inches long.
SPECIAL AT $1.85 PAIR Imported white and Arabian net Cur-

tains, 48 inches wide and 21 yards long.
Same in 60-inc- h width, at $2.25 pair.
SPECIAL AT $2.00 PAIR $3.25 and $3.50 values in linen scrim

Curtains, 2lo yards long and with lace edgings and insertions.
SPECIAL AT $2.00 PAIR Heavy cable net Lace Curtains, 2V

yards and 3 yards long, in white, ecru and Arabian tints. Cluny patterns.
Regular $3.50 values.

SPECIAL AT $2.65 PAIR Cable net and fancy net Lace Curtains,
in white, ecru and ivory, 3 yards long and regular $5.00 values.

' Also a number of 1 pair and 2 pair lots of Lace Curtains of all kinds
priced at half.

Plain Curtain Scrim in white or ecru, 40 inches wide, worth 25c yard
at 18 yard.

Curtain Swiss in ecru and white, and in colored stripes, 60c and 65c
values and 45 inches wide at 40 yard. x

Bungalow Curtain Nets, in ecru, cream and white, 48 inches wide and
worth $1.25 yard at 65 yard.

(6 New Domestic" Machine
Excellence Universally

interchangeable

C

that
any

payment tomorrow Tuesday.
$35 LIBRARY TABLE AT $18.75
In the mahogany, dull a
plain has large center
drawer and two smaller drawers on
each side, fitted with glass knobs.

TOILET TABLE AT $27.50 A
stylish bedroom in the mahog-
any, with beveled 36
inches high; has the French
legs, with the ball and claw foot.

TOILET TABLE AT $29.75
in mahogany,' large

with glass pulls,
large mirror.

the Standard of Known
The woman who prides herself on her sewing and who is skilled in the

use of a machine, will be qnick to recognize in the 'New Dome-
stic" a mechanical perfection not found in any other machine. It was
the first sewing machine to adopt, and is the only one that makes
stitches perfectly the lock-stitc- h and the chain-stitc- h, the former with
the shuttle and the latter the looper, instantly with-
out any other adjustment. The "New Domestic" costs but little more

of inferior There is no better machine made.
Priced from $38.50 up. can buy one and pay $5.00 down and
$1.00 each week.

terms

finish;

pattern

sewing

COUCH $39.75
mahogany,

crafts"

un-
usual

$49.50

mahogany,

wide; exceptional

THE Corduroy Dress
Smart, serviceable and

strictly tailored, showing
novelty and orig-

inality
very finest quality

dress corduroy,
brown, white and navj.
The style well illus-

trated here. Priced
$45.00.

New Debutante Dresses.
New charming creations

pretty sheer materials,
daintily trimmed with
roses chiffon. Also
with bugle trimming.
white, pink, yellow, violet
and other pastel
shades. $35 $75.

New arrivals Silk
and Jersey
be worn effects

Dresses Costumes,
colors, including

9 1 2 ft. Asomioster Rugs $ 1 8,75
THE GRADE AND SIZE SOLD REGULARLY AT $27.50

Th'3se a-- e a high-grad- e Axminster and should not be confounded with
the crude sold at and $22.50. They are the famous
make, rich Oriental designs and colorings and as a hard service rug for
general use are unsurpassed at regular value. Tomorrow, and
Wednesday they go on sale at the above exceptionally low You
see them displayed to advantage on rug racks Carpet Dept. floor.

Mew Lamps Clhiioa
An entirely new line of gas and electric portable

lamps with antique brass and bronze stands, and
with artistically shaped decorated shades in

several colors. Some as as $3.75.
. Just received, an importation of fine hand-painte- d

ware ; an assortment of beautifully decorated
pieces plaques, bowls, jugs, plates, vases,-cup- and
saucers, etc. Very reasonably priced. Displayed in
the Crockery Section.

Some InteresfcioM Bargains'-in- . Fmroture
Noteworthy reductions in several fine pieces, samples we have selected from third

and fourth floor furniture displays and priced close out. - You can buy one of these pieces
on easy and

design;

$46
piece

oval mirror,

$49
Also the with
drawer, fitted and
having oval-shape- d

both

with

than machines makes.
You

Tuesday
price.

and
low

our

$65 AT The frame
is of solid an "arts and

design, with adjustable
head: has loose cushions, filled with
hair and covered in finest green
plush; a very fine piece and an

bargain. '

$80 BOOKCASE A
handsome colonial design , in finest

with heavy pillars, end-
ing with hand-carve- d claw feet; has
two doors and is 60 inches high and.
54 inches also an
bargain.
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$5.75 ARM
ROCKER $3.95

pattern selected
our line the

comfort
Rockers. quar-
tered golden
the saddle-patter- n seat
and high back- - and

panel are attrac-
tively shaped.
finish.

one-I- n

all

$20.00

ore's AMsfat Oak tSlSslrZl
One Style From the Great Line of Moore's Heating Stoves

"Moore's Air-Tig- ht is called air-tig-ht because every joint below the
fire is ground means of special machinery, to an absolute surface. Such
construction means absolute control of air at all times. This stove heats
the entire room quickly, and it heats floor as well, the reason that
the large-- handsomely nickeled reflector-rin- g throws the heat, winch is
radiated from the fire-po- t, down the floor and warms in all directions.
The feed door is large and the firelight showing through the large mica
section adds greatly the general cheerfulness and comfortable feeling.
The question of economy is solved hi the Moore's Airtight Oak. Five
sizes froni $23.50 up.

Moore's "Firekeeper" an air-tig- ht heater for wood only; has many de-

sirable features not found in the ordinary air-tig-ht stove. Three sizes,
from $11.50 up. "Gem" air-tig- ht heaters, in three sizes, from $5.75. up.

We have other air-tig- ht heating stoves low $2.25.

Bedding Mwsaund a few Specials
Complete in assortment, wide in range prices, quality the in grades this briefly tells

stock dependable bedding never better pj epared to supply your needs. Pillows the sanitary,
guaranteed including the celebrated "Emmerich" brand. Blankets best Eastern Oregon wools

every size and weight Comforts down, lamb's wool and cotton-fille- d, in coverings. Bedspreads and
mattress pads." These Bedding Specials suggest a chance to add to your stock. Monday, Tuesday, 6th floor.
A Good Silkoline-Covere- d Comfort, worsted tied. OO
$2.65 values In Cotton-Fille- d Comforters,
covered, with pattern, at Cl.SO
13.45 values In Silkoline-Covere- d and Cotton-fille- d

Comforters at 32.25
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NEW

4.00 values in Large Hea-- y Blankets, white, gray or
tan, with pink or blue borders, at, pair $2.75
$5.25 values In Heavy Double Wolverine Blankets, fig-
ured, in pink, blue, brown .nd tan, at, pair 83. OO


